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Some de tails from the X-ray group his tory can be found in
[1]. X-ray anal y sis was one of the main ac tiv i ties of the De -
part ment of Solid State Phys ics from the very be gin ning of
the Fac ulty of Math e mat ics and Phys ics (founded 1951).
The X-ray group was headed by Doc. Josef Šedivý
(1951-1985) and then by Prof. Václav Valvoda who was
also ac tive in the CSCA as a sci en tific sec re tary. In the six -
ties and sev en ties, the main fo cus was given to car bides and 
ni trides and lat tice vi bra tions stud ies. Since 1985 in ten sive
stud ies of nitride thin films, in par tic u lar TiN, were per -
formed.  Then dif fer ent streams were fol lowed by in di vid -
ual mem bers - mag netic multilayers, ma te ri als de formed
by se vere plas tic de for ma tion, dif fu sion stud ied by XRD,
quarternary inter metallic com pounds,  ma te ri als with func -
tional gra di ent of com po si tion,  in ter ca lates, high-tem per a -
ture su per con duc tors, nanocomposites, ferro elec trics etc.

Dur ing the last de cade, sig nif i cant up date of X-ray in -
stru ments was achieved. The lab o ra tory has sev eral new
sys tems - mod ern com plex diffractometer for in ves ti ga tion
of thin films - MRD X’Pert Pro (Philips) equipped with sev -
eral op ti cal mod ules for mea sure ments in dif fer ent res o lu -
tion: par a bolic Goebel mir ror, two four-crys tal mono -
chromators, par al lel plate collimator, graph ite mono chro -
ma tor, tri ple axis ger ma nium mono chro ma tor. The sam ple
holder is placed on the large Eulerian cra dle for mea sure -
ment of stress and tex ture us ing also polycapillary op tics . 

Ver ti cal q-q Panalytical diffractometer X’Pert Pro has
sev eral op tions. For room tem per a ture mea sure ments, the

spec i men is placed on the xyz ta ble with j-ro ta tion and in -
cli na tions. For con ven tional sym met ric scans, vari able slits 
are used to keep the an a lyzed spec i men area fixed. In the
dif fracted beam ei ther point de tec tor with mono chro ma tor
or lin ear po si tion de tec tor PIXCel can be used. The lat ter is
ap plied for fast data col lec tion, in par tic u lar at non-am bi ent 
tem per a tures and also for line pro file anal y sis re quir ing
low-noise data. Com bined par al lel-fo cus ing ge om e try in
dou ble-mir ror setup is use ful for rough sur faces or non-flat
spec i men. MRI high-tem per a ture cham ber with both di rect 
and ra di ant heat ing can re place the ta ble.

Bruker D8 Avance diffractometer is used for stan dard
pow der dif frac tion and it is  equipped with vari able slits
and Sol-X solid state de tec tor for supression of flu o res cent
back ground.

HZG-4 goniometer from Freiberger Präzisions mecha -
nik is now used for col lec tion of full pat terns with Mo ra di -
a tion. 

A new Rigaku Rapid II sys tem with a cy lin dri cal 2D im -
age plate de tec tor is de signed for col lec tion of sin gle crys -
tal data and struc ture de ter mi na tion but also for micro di
ffraction and very fast col lec tion of Debye- Scherrer pat -

terns. The sys tem is also use ful for the anal y sis of sam ples
con tain ing large grains.

There are sev eral di rec tions of the re search now a days.
The X-ray lab par tic i pates in an Eu ro pean pro ject on mag -
netic semi con duc tors, the in ves ti ga tion of struc ture of di -
luted mag netic semi con duc tors (GaMnAs, GeMn, GaFe
N). In the case of GaMnAs in par tic u lar we de ter mine the
con cen tra tion of mag netic Mn ions in var i ous lat tice po si -
tions (substitutional, in ter sti tial) by anom a lous X-ray dif -
frac tion and X-ray stading wave method. We study also
strain re lax ation in lat er ally pat terned mag netic epitaxial
lay ers by high-res o lu tion X-ray dif frac tion. An other in ter -
na tional pro ject deals with in-situ in ves ti ga tion of epitaxial
lay ers of GaN dur ing de po si tion. Our task is to de velop a
method for the de ter mi na tion of den si ties of var i ous types
of thread ing dis lo ca tions by X-ray re cip ro cal space map -
ping of dif fuse scat ter ing. In the field of nanophysics, we
study of struc ture of semi con duc tor nanoparticles em bed -
ded in amor phous ma trix by graz ing-in ci dence small an gle
scat ter ing and dif frac tion dur ing mag ne tron de po si tion and 
post-growth an neal ing. We use the DAFS method for the
in ves ti ga tion of lo cal chem i cal com po si tion of semi con -
duc tor quan tum dots (GeSi, InGaN).

Other di rec tions fol low past in ves ti ga tions and meth od -
olog i cal de vel op ment. In col lab o ra tion with other de part -
ments of the fac ulty and TU Freiberg, microstructural
stud ies of submicrocrystalline ma te ri als ob tained by se vere 
plas tic de for ma tion are per formed by sev eral com ple men -
tary meth ods – XRD line pro file anal y sis, TEM, pos i tron
an ni hi la tion spec tros copy, me chan i cal test ing and EBSD.
Anotother stream con sists in com plex XRD char ac ter iza -
tion of thin polycrystalline films of dif fer ent type. The
main at ten tion has been given to TiO2 films, stress anal y sis, 
time and thick ness de pend ence of crys tal li za tion by in-situ
mea sure ments high-tem per a ture studies.

Many stud ies of dif fer ent nanocrystalline pow ders are
per formed as well. Suc cess ful test ing of pos si bil ity of mea -
sure ment of pair dis tri bu tion func tion of nanocrystalline
pow ders in lab o ra tory con di tions was done re cently.  A
new soft ware MStruct for whole pat tern fit ting suit able for
the above anal y sis (nanomaterials, thin films) was de vel -
oped by Z. Matìj.

The X-ray lab is fre quently used by our col leagues from 
the group of mag netic prop er ties of the department for sev -
eral tasks  - sin gle crys tal qual ity assesment and ori en ta -
tion, phase anal y sis and Rietveld anal y sis of dif fer ent
intermetallic com pounds with in ter est ing magnetic prop er -
ties.
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